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The purpose of this present draft regulation is the 
establishment of a licence system administered by the Commission 
guaranteeing that fishing rights granted to vessels belonging to third 
countries operating in waters subject to the jurisdiction or so,rereig:nty 
of Member States are respected, as well as the conditions to which <~hese 
rights are subject .. 
Consequently, fishing activities relating to ca·tchest process:i.ng 1 ca.""l.ning 
and transport of fish in "'lihe above"'"!!lentioned 1rJaters may only be carr~.ed 
out; under a licence issued "by the Community.. These licences will only 
be issued when a catch quota has been allocated for them., Interested 
tJ::J_rd cm.mtries must establish the li::rt~. number, and specificatio:ns -
as provided in annex 1 - of those vessels 'b..rhich intend to utilize each 
q1J.ot.s.. allocated by the Community.. Should this nlllllbe:r indicate the 
ava.ila"bility of a production potential in excess of the catch possibili tie~=: 
cor:respond:i.:ng to the allocated quota.s 1 then consul ta.tion.s r,,riJl be opened 
'betwee:n the Community and the third sta-tes oo:nc::erned V>ii't:'1 the inte11tion 
of reducing the number of vessels involved in the request .. 
The licence granting procedure ~rill require that the third 
couni;ries concerned have taken, as a. prior condition,, the necessary measure::> 
-'Go guarantee that their fishermen respect the condi"'d.ons to which the fishi:ng 
rights are subject. 
The present proposal moreover envisages cases arising 
where the vessels of third countries may have their licences withdrawn, 
as well as the progressive collection of the results of inspections 
carried out by the Member States indicating any infractions which have 
taken place, and the sanctions adopted .. 
The entr,r into force of this regulation is envisaged for 
the 1st of July 1977, on which date the validity of' the licences granted 
to the vessels of certain third countries within the framework of the 
application of the interim regulationsp expires .. 
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COUUC!L REGULATION (EEC) 
laying down a licencing system to control the fishing operations of 
non-member countries in the maritime waters coming under the sovereignty 
or falling under the jurisdiction of rt.emher States and covered by the 
Community system for the conservation and management of fishery resources. 
THE COUNCIL OF THE :ElJROPEAlr COI•1!.mHTI.ES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 43 thereof, 
Having regard to the Act of Accession, 
IIavJ.ng regard to the proposal from the Commi!Ssion, 
Having regard to the Opinion of the European Parliament, 
toJhcrcas the t::ommuni ty has granted to certain non-member count:des fishil'l{;' 
ri0hts in the maritime waters coming under the sovereignty or falling under 
the jurisdiction of l<icmber States and covered by the Community system for the 
conservation and management of fishery resources; 
/lhereao tho said fishil'l(~ rights of non-member countries are subject to 
ccrtai n c~J.tdi tiona nn.d in particular to the quotan t,rnntcd by tho Community; 
lrlhereas the Community must be able to ensure that non-member countries 
exercise the $aid fishing rights in accordance with suc'1 c:mdi tions and, 
in particular~ that the catches of these countries are not in excess of the 
quotas cranted by the Community; 
i·!hereas to thia end a system of 1 icences must be laid do\.,'Tl, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
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Artic1e 1 
1. Subject to any decision under Article 6, no vessel 
flying thE' flue of a non-rnember country shall engo.gc in fishing 
activities within the maritime waters ~oming under the soverciG'l'lty 
or falling under the jurisdiction of the r~:ember States and Govered 
by the Community system for the conservation and m:mu-t:;emcnt of 
fishery resources except under and in accordance 1rli th a licence 
gr<wted l)y the Community. 
2. The licences ref0rred to in paragraph 1 shall be 
issued 1'y the Commission in accordance with the provisions of this 
Reeulation .. 
3., The term "fishing activities" used in this Ret'!U1o.tio:n refers to the 
catchinc, processing, freezing a~d transportinz of fish in the waters 
referred to in paragraph 1. 
Article 2 
1. Licences shall only be issued to non-member countries which have 
applied for such licences to the Commission and to which catch 
allocations have been granted by the Community in relation to stocks 
of fish in the waters referred to in Article 1. 
2. ~llien submitting applications for licences each non-member country 
shall state the total number of vessels which it intends to use in 
taking each catch allocation granted to it by the Community. For 
each vessel listed the non-member country in question shall include 
in its application the information set out in Annex I hereto. 
3~ The Commission shall forward the information received under paragraph 
2 to the Member States. 
4o The Council, acting by a qualified majority on the basis of a 
proposal from the Commission, m~ amend Annex I hereto. 
• 
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Article 3 
On the basis of the catching capacity of the vessEls in respect of 
v1hich a nor1-mc:mbe:r country applies for a licence and on 7.he 1n:-:.:>is of 
the catch ~.llocations granted by the Comrnunity to that non-member 
country, the ColTh1lission shall decide, in accordance with the proced ~:r 2 
laid down in Article 32 of Regulation (EEC) No "1.00/?6 o:' 19 JaJnc.ry 
1976 ( 1 ) 1 the number and type of vessels of that non-member country 
to be licenced, as well as the conditions applicable to such licences. 
2. If the numb!'}!' of vessels to be licenced under p.g.ra.gro.ph 1 is less 
3· 
than the n1rmber of vessels in respect of which a non-member country 
applies for 1 icences, the Commission shall co11.sul t v:i th the non-
member country in question on the vessels to be withdra•·m by that 
non-member country from its application for licences. 
The Commission sh;:;ll inform the lf.ember States of the :results of 
conslJltations under paragraph 2. 
(1) OJ No L 100, 28.1.1976, p. 1 
Article 4 
1. The Commission shall issue to non-member countries a licence for 
each vessel to be licenced in accordance .with Article 3. 
2. Each licence shRll state the name and registration number of the 
vessel to t-vhich it applies, the periods and areas in \·lhi ch that 
vessel is allowed to engage in fishing activities, and any other 
condition deemed appropriate. 
3u The Commission shall not issue any licences to a non-member country, 
unless that country ha.s taken such meausres as are required to ensure 
that its vessels comply with the provisions of Annex II hereto. 
1. The Commission may vli thdraw the licence of a vessel of a no:ri-;ncmbe:." 
country in any case where 
(a) that vessel does not comply with the conditions subject 
to which the licence is issued; or 
(b) · that vessel does not comply with the pro vis ions of An.."!. ex 
II hereto. 
2. The Commission ShC1.11 inform the Member s·t:ates of e~ny action taken 
by it under paragraph 1 • 
3o The Council~ acting by a qualifted majority on a proposal from the 
Commission, ma.y adopt conditions and rules for the applic:ation of 
paragraph 1 * 
Arti~Je 6 
l. The Commission may, in accordn.nce with the procedure laid down in 
Article 32 of Rc.:;ulation (EEC) No J00/76 of 19 Janua:r"'J 1976, 
drcH(> not to :t; ply :m~· or nl 1 J•rov:isionn of this Rl"[-;tt1ation to 
c0rt:1.in fishine ::J.ctiviticB of non-mcmhcr countril"o in the: wutero 
referred to in Article 1. 
2. Th(• Counci 1, actin.::; by il quali ficd majority on a proposal from the 
Commirmion, cha11 n.riopt connit:i.ons and ruJco for tho ar:plication of 
' 
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1.. I~kmber States sh;:d l tako aJ 1 neccssar·~t stPps to cnsurl'! comrlinJ:ce 
tc- within the maritim0 ~:aters cominc m;der their sovcre:.,.:·:::t;;c ('" 
fa1lin1~ under thdr jurisdiction and eovercc1 l:y thr~ Commtm.ity nystcm 
2<~> The chocks carried out 11y the r~~emher ~:tates sha·! 1 be repm'i.ed at. 
tho type and the nntion:1.J ity of the vom:;e] » any infr:i.neern(mts rccor'<ierl 
' 
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Article 8 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 ,i::.l;J' 1977. 
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Information to be provided by non-member countries 
a) nc~e of the vessel; 
b) recis·tration number and external identification l<'tters 
and number; 
c) ca11 sign and radio frequency; 
d) port of reg'istration; 
e) name nl1d ardress of the cn·mer or charterer; 
f) name and ad'dress of the roaster; 
g) cross tonne.ze and overall len[fth; 
h) cncine powe:r; 
i) hold capacHy; 
j) type and ntlllber of fishing gear on board; 
k) processing equipment on 1)oard; 
1) navi.gat i on2.1 equ.ipment on board; 
m) intended method of fishing; 
n) intended are& of fishingj 
o) intEnded species of fishing; and 
p) the period for which a licence is requested. 
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